SAN JOAQUIN FILM SOCIETY
World Cinema Series

LATINO CINEMA DAY ’09

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2009  TILLIE LEWIS THEATRE

el Día del Cine Latino

Forum on Mexican Cinema
2:00PM

Mexican Short Films
4:00PM

The Window (La Ventana)
7:00PM Spotlight Film

Special forum with Dr. Misha MacLaird, a film scholar: giving an overview on new trends, markets, and policies in Mexico’s film industry over the past 15 years, from blockbuster success stories to censorship scandals.

Intelligent new filmmakers are in focus at this riveting program. Featured are short films from celebrated artists of Mexico City’s Centro de Capacitación Cinematográfica (CCC): including Festival de Cannes winner “Ver Llover”

A poetic masterpiece from celebrated Argentine director Carlos Sorín, about a reunion between 80-year-old Antonio and his estranged son. Bedridden, he looks out his window at the Patagonia landscape, sees light and life...

Tillie Lewis Theatre at San Joaquin Delta College  5151 Pacific Avenue  Stockton, 95207
Free Admission. Must have ticket to enter show. Limited tickets available at door.
Reserve Free Tickets online: www.sjiff.org/tickets  Info.: (209) 423 4719

Free Admission  donations accepted

SJIFF.org for trailers, reviews, more info.